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Closing the gap — better 
health intelligence is required
Anthony D Merritt, 
April R Roberts-Witteveen and 
David N Durrheim

TO THE EDITOR: National best practice
guidelines recognise that accurate data
on the health of Indigenous Australians
are crucial to improving health service
delivery.1

The draft revision of the RACGP Stand-
ards for general practices acknowledges the
need for improvement and requires that a
practice demonstrates how it routinely
records, in active patient health records,
self-identified Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander status.2 This is a commendable
improvement but should be further
strengthened, requiring that Indigenous
status be recorded for at least 90% of active
patients, the level required for a history of
allergies.

 Improved record keeping in general
practice has resulted in the potential to
improve Indigenous identification among
patients notified with a communicable dis-
ease. This enables the documentation of
health disadvantage, and allows evaluation
of measures aimed at closing the gap in
health outcomes between Indigenous and
non-Indigenous people.

Demographic data in the NSW notifiable
diseases database (NDD) were audited for
all 258 Hunter New England (HNE) Salmo-
nella infection notifications in 2007 by
interviewing patients and their referring
general practitioners. Interviews were com-
pleted for 83% of patients.

Indigenous status was poorly recorded.
The NDD listed three patients with salmo-
nellosis as Aboriginal, but showed an
unknown status for 87%. Among patients
who had attended a GP during their illness
(66%), practice records listed two as Abo-
riginal,  but Indigenous status was
unknown for 70%. Most GPs (95%)
reported using electronic medical records,
and 89% completed pathology requests
with practice software. Many GPs (60%)
requested information on how to appropri-
ately ask about a patient’s Indigenous
status.

Interviews with patients who had been
notified as having had salmonellosis identi-
fied 13 as Aboriginal, and no resistance to
identification was encountered. The crude
salmonellosis notification rates per 100 000
population were 42.2 (95% CI, 19.3–65.1)
for Aboriginal HNE residents and 25.5

(95% CI, 21.7–28.6) for non-Aboriginal
HNE residents which, while not statisti-
cally significant for this small sample, sug-
gests a differential salmonellosis burden,
consistent with studies elsewhere.3 The
true burden of disease was likely to have
been substantially higher, as many infec-
tions are not notified.4 The differential
burden may also be an underestimate if
Aboriginal HNE residents were less likely
to be notified than non-Aboriginal resi-
dents due to, for example, reduced access
to health services.

The widespread availability of electronic
practice software for generating pathology
requests provides a new opportunity to
substantially improve Indigenous identifi-
cation in communicable disease notifica-
tions.3 Indigenous status should be
routinely recorded by GPs and automati-
cally included on their pathology request
forms and subsequent laboratory notifica-
tions. There is now a need for a coordi-
nated national approach to ensure
consistent inclusion of Indigenous status
on all laboratory notification data.
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